This form is for College of Engineering Students who transferred to another major/college than the one they were admitted to, with the approval to pursue a secondary degree and are returning to their engineering home department. All other students must petition via the regular process and should not fill out this form.

STUDENT’s Name: __________________________________________ UIN: __________________________

College you were originally admitted to: COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Major you were originally admitted to (this is your primary degree): ______________________________
What semester(s) were you a student in that engineering major?
"","","","","","","","",

College you are currently in: ______________________________________________________________
Major you are currently in (this is your secondary degree): _________________________________
What semester(s) were you a student in that major/college?
"","","","","","","","",

Expected Graduation Date (circle one): May August December Year: _________

Student’s signature: ____________________________________________________________________ Date: ________________

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS - Advisor Signature
Name: ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________

- Student is still pursuing a secondary degree [YES] [NO]
- Student has fulfilled College residency requirement [YES] [NO]
- Student consulted with advisors for all majors pursued [YES] [NO]
- Student is up to date with progress in all majors pursued (checked their Degree Audit) [YES] [NO]

ICT Petition to Engineering in Primary Major: ____________________________ for (circle one) Spring Fall Year: _________
Comments: _________________________________________________________________________________

[ ] Processed by UPO Staff: Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Revised October 29, 2015